Boudica - ANSWERS

1. What’s the word?

Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>queen</th>
<th>England</th>
<th>tall</th>
<th>hair</th>
<th>gold</th>
<th>necklace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fight</td>
<td>died</td>
<td>army</td>
<td>temple</td>
<td>city</td>
<td>poison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hair</th>
<th>queen</th>
<th>temple</th>
<th>poison</th>
<th>England</th>
<th>city</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>necklace</td>
<td>tall</td>
<td>fight</td>
<td>army</td>
<td>died</td>
<td>gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. What’s the order?

Listen to the story and put the sentences in order.

5. Boudica and her army defeated one Roman army and destroyed the capital city.

2. At first, the Romans allowed Boudica and her husband to continue to rule.

1. Boudica was queen of the Iceni.

8. In the end, the Romans occupied Britain for over 350 years more.

4. Boudica and the Iceni rebelled against the Romans.

6. They also destroyed two more cities.

3. Then the Romans decided to rule the Iceni.

7. Finally, Boudica and her army were defeated.
3. True or false?
Circle true or false for these sentences.

a. Boudica lived almost 2,000 years ago.  true  false
b. She was very intelligent and knew how to fight.  true  false
c. The Romans treated the Iceni very well badly.  true  false
d. She destroyed the school temple built for Emperor Claudius.  true  false
e. Many people died.  true  false
f. Boudica probably killed herself with a sword poison.  true  false
g. The Romans treated the British people more fairly.  true  false
h. Boudica is remembered as one of Britain’s greatest teachers heroines.  true  false

4. Write and draw!
Children write about a famous hero or heroine from their country and draw a picture.